
POLL QUESTION - Do That While You Wait!

Please and thanks

-Neal



Throw Away Your Multivitamins
#Recycle

NEAL SMOLLER, PHARMD



House Keeping Items
● Rewatch at any time!
● Slides will be posted shortly
● Other tools and guides will be posted as we discuss
● Questions?  Ask away!
● Polls - we have 2 now!  Go vote!
● I need feedback!  Check follow up email.
● LOTS TO COVER! 



Who The Heck is Neal?
● I’m a registered pharmacist, practicing for 15 years
● I own a pharmacy and supplement store in Woodstock, NY
● I’m a HOLISTIC PHARMACIST.  I’ve seen the power of lifestyle 

interventions, natural products, and traditional medications.
● But I know both “healthcare” industries are sick.
● I’ve developed Woodstock Vitamins, because we need a new path 

for managing and preventing disease.
● We’ve weaponized my approach - my almost obsessive rigor - to 

deliver better products, better advice, and better information.



A Holistic Pharmacist?
● That’s largely a made up term.
● My goal isn’t to push drugs.  It’s quite the opposite.  
● I want more people off medications, using nutrition, exercise, stress 

management, sleep, and yes, supplements to prevent as much 
disease as possible.

● I also know that while our healthcare system is a bit jacked up, I 
know that medicines, doctors, and the traditional stuff is a part of 
the whole thing.

● We can’t live our best lives without all 3 pieces - lifestyle, 
supplements, medications.

● That’s what I believe a real holistic pharmacist is.



I’m not a “real” expert, though!
● I don’t participate in research, publish articles (YET!)
● I am a practitioner with unique experience and extensive knowledge
● This information may change over time - we are doing our best!
● I am assisted by other licensed professionals such as other 

pharmacists, physicians, and registered dietitians.

I am your TRANSLATOR and I am your ADVOCATE.  I am dedicated to my 
process, which is applying my disciplined rigor - almost obsessively - 
to the quality of products AND information I recommend.



I’m a big-mouth professional who gets a little 
crazy and asks tough questions...



Our NEW Podcast!

www.woodstockvitamins.com/podcast



“Lunch and Learn 
with Neal”

Youtube.com/WoodstockVitamins
Facebook.com/WoodstockVitamins
Instagram.com/WoodstockVitamins

Friday, 1pm
Live video

10-15 minutes



Important Disclaimers
● The statements in this webinar have not been evaluated by the Food 

and Drug Administration. Any products discussed are not intended 
to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

● The information provided is for educational purposes only and does 
not constitute medical advice.

● Always seek the advice of your physician or qualified healthcare 
provider with any questions or concerns about your health.

● Check with your doctor before beginning any exercise program.
● Never disregard or delay seeking medical advice because of 

something you have heard or saw here, or read on the internet.



My Responsibility
To be responsible!

No outrageous claims.  Real, practical advice around products and what 
the current evidence shows.

In other words:  No B.S.!



What We Will Cover
● What your vitamin REALLY is
● What a vitamin will actually do
● Who needs to throw away their 

vitamins & who doesn’t
● Options for proper multivitamin

supplementation



This Lesson Is One Of The Most 
Important I’ll Give You.



There’s A Gap!

What You Want What You Get



Our Mission

● Today and forever...
● Close the gap!
● Better products. Better advice. Better information.
● This lecture will give you fundamental understanding of 

what’s wrong with the natural products industry.
● What a vitamin can REALLY do...
● What the industry is capable of...



Let’s Start With A Trip To 
The Health Food Store





What Do You Notice?

● Panic, anxiety!
● You see a WALL of options with little flags and stickers.
● You are extremely overwhelmed
● You AREN’T in a marijuana legal state, so you’re not as calm 

as you could possibly be



We Want A Multivitamin!



What’s Real?

Liar! Liar! Liar!
Liar!

Liar! Liar!



Here’s What’s In These (And Most!) Vitamins

● Vitamin A - derived from acetone (nail polish remover)
● Vitamin B - GMO microbes, coal tar
● Vitamin C - GMO corn syrup
● Vitamin D - irradiated sheep’s wool
● Vitamin E - GMO soybeans
● Minerals - ground up ores (rocks!)



Most of the time, vitamins are not 
natural, raw, whole food, or 
anything they claim to be.

They are almost always isolated, 
synthetic chemicals…



...supplied by “Big Pharma.”









Almost all multivitamins on the 
market have NOTHING to do with 

food.
They are isolated, synthetic chemicals.

Usually derived from 
not-so-natural sources.



For Clarity’s Sake...

● I’m very familiar with raw material supply, how 
vitamins and medicines are made

● In other words, I know medicines come from 
“gross” stuff

● I also know that synthetic does NOT equal bad



What Is Bad?
● It is justifiable to use 

synthetic vitamins in 
certain situations.

● It is not justifiable to 
market them as something 
they are not - natural, raw, 
whole food



Everyone Takes A Multivitamin!



Why We Take Multivitamins
● POLL QUESTION!
● To “fill in the gaps” of your diet
● To “make us healthier”
● To “optimize wellness”

● BOTTOM LINE:  Many of us take multivitamins because we 
believe we may live longer.



What The Evidence Tells Us
● There is enough data to show that it’s all for NOTHING.
● In 2013, Annals of Internal Medicine gave a comprehensive 

review of multivitamin supplements, even with new data.
● No prevention of disease or death associated with cancers 

or cardiovascular disease.



More Lies From The Natural Products Industry...
● Not only are these products grossly misrepresented from an 

ingredient standpoint
● They won’t do anything of what people think they’ll do.
● Multivitamins will give you no added benefit.
● Multivitamins will not make you healthier.  They have no 

impact on how soon (or late) you’ll get sick or die.



Everyone Takes A Multivitamin!
Despite being misrepresented from a clinical and product source 
standpoint.

WHY ARE THEY EVERYWHERE?

● MONEY!
● Lack of integrity
● Lack of consumer understanding

Not after today!  I have a SPECIAL TREAT for you!



Introducing:

Uncle Paulie from Jersey

“Throw it away.”
“Throw it in the road.”
“Get it outta here.”



You think your 
multivitamin is a food 
substitute?

It’s not.

Throw it away.



You think your 
multivitamin gives you an 
added health benefit?

It won’t.

Throw it in the road.



You think these 
companies are little guys 
doing the right thing?

Mostly they’re not.

Get ‘em outta here.



BUT WAIT!!!!

Don’t everyone throw 
them away!



Some Of Us Should Use A Multivitamin
● To ensure we are getting 100% of our RDA of a nutrient when 

our current diet won’t do.
● Usually because of some disease or condition



● Pregnant women
● Bariatric surgery patients
● Those on special diets that restrict micronutrient intake

○ Keto
○ Paleo
○ Vegan/Vegetarian

● One more category...

Who Should Use A Multivitamin?



Anyone who wants to take a 
multivitamin absolutely can and 
should.

As long as we are aware of what 
our vitamin is and what it will 
really do for us.





Let’s Learn Vitamins
Vitamins Part 2: The Second Part



Look Who’s Back!

Uncle Paulie from Jersey

“Take what you know about 
vitamins and throw it away!”



● A chemical compound that is needed to “sustain life.”
● Usually something our bodies can’t make.
● We get vitamins from food.

What Is A Vitamin?



You’ve Heard That All Before...



● A vitamin is one, single ingredient in these chains of 
reactions

● Remove the vitamin and the reaction won’t happen.
● Typically, this causes a “disease of deficiency.”
● Remove Vitamin C, you’ll get scurvy.
● Remove Vitamin K, you’ll bleed and have weak bones.
● Remove Vitamin D, you’ll get rickets.

What Is A Vitamin?



● A balanced, healthy diet exposes us to varied foods
● Different foods contain different vitamins

Vitamins Are In Food



“What’s the difference 
between vitamins found in 

foods and the vitamins 
found in my bad 
multivitamin?”



● Many vitamins found in foods are identical to the synthetic isolate 
ingredients.

● Vitamin C is chemically identical:

Sometimes Nothing...



● Some vitamins ARE different, and that can be a problem.
● Folic Acid is a great example!

Sometimes Everything...



Vitamins Themselves Are A Small Piece Of The Puzzle



● Foods have vitamins, yes, but they also have numerous beneficial 
compounds
○ Sugars (energy)
○ Vitamin cofactors
○ Protein
○ Fiber
○ Other phytonutrient compounds

● Isolates are just that individual compound.

What’s The Difference?



The Big Lie



The natural products industry, 
through decades of propaganda 
and misinformation, has 
convinced us that using just the 
isolated vitamins is as good as 
eating the food.





● Do you have scurvy?

Poll Question!



● Even at our worst, most Americans are getting enough vitamins 
from our foods to prevent diseases of deficiency

● Multivitamins are great if there is a risk of malnourishment.
● Most of us are not malnourished.

Poll Question:  NO!



● To be healthier?  Eat!
● To prevent disease of deficiency? Eat! And Vitamins!

What Is Our Goal?



● What if you are definitely low in one vitamin?
● Your doctor tells you that you have…

○ Iron deficiency
○ Low B12
○ Low Vitamin D
○ Low folic acid

● You have two approaches:  The car or the steering wheel.
● Eating more foods rich in these vitamins or minerals is a great 

idea!
● This may not cut it, and we need to supplement.
● Supplement only when you need to supplement!

Sometimes You Need The Steering Wheel



● Multivitamins are combinations of vitamins and minerals
● A bag of steering wheels!
● The amounts found in multivitamins are often less than you would 

find in the individual vitamins

What Is A Multivitamin?



Vitamin Supplements vs Multivitamins
Vitamin Food Multivitamin Supplement

Vitamin D 566 IU 
(3 oz swordfish)

100 IU 1000, 2000, 5000 IU

Folic Acid 130 mcg 
(½ cup spinach)

200 mcg 1000 mcg

Iron 3 mg 
(½ cup lentils)

2.5 mg 29 mg

Vitamin B-12 5 mcg
(3 oz trout)

250 mcg 1000 mcg

Biotin 10 mcg
(1 egg)

500 mcg 5000 mcg



● If we have a disease of deficiency (or are trending that way), it’s 
best to use the steering wheel.

● Use specific vitamins at good doses to address any nutritional 
deficits that are so remarkable they show up on official lab tests.

● Ignore fake lab tests that try to convince you of a deficiency

Car or Steering Wheel or Bag of Wheels?



● There are numerous unapproved tests that “practitioners” use to 
convince you to take specific vitamins

● There are legitimate tests that some “experts” will use to do the 
same

● Micromanaging micronutrients is clinical equivalent to mowing 
your lawn with nail clippers.

● There are too many moving parts in a much bigger picture than 
the narrow focus the tests have.

● Eat a varied diet regularly and see the forest for the trees.

Fake Vitamin Tests



● Multivitamins are often marketed to specific groups.
● There is no reason to use these.
● A multivitamin will contain vitamins and minerals humans need.
● A targeted multivitamin will add other supplements specific to the 

age or gender.
○ Women - black cohosh, some estrogen supporting 

supplements
○ Men - zinc, saw palmetto
○ Seniors - wit, charm, grandpa jokes

● They often use too low a dose of the wrong forms of these 
supplements.

● These are purely marketing.

Vitamins For Everyone!



“My vitamin is actually a 
natural vitamin.  It comes 

from natural sources.”



● Some manufacturers use natural sources to get vitamin isolates
○ Vitamin A from Cod
○ Beta Carotene from Algae
○ Vitamin C from Acerola cherry

● But, a natural isolate is still an isolate.
● We still only get the steering wheel!
● Natural sources may be better, if that isolate is better than the 

synthetic.  
○ More bioavailable
○ In a form our body utilizes better

● Some natural isolates are not stable and can only
come from food.

Natural Isolates



“I take a whole food 
multivitamin, so I’m getting 

the best of both worlds.”



● Back to the start!
● Most whole food supplements have nothing to do with food.
● Most are isolated, synthetic chemicals playing dress up.

Let’s Talk Whole Food Multivitamins!



● If we are looking to fill in dietary gaps…
● But know we need to eat varied, healthy foods to do so…
● We could technically eat enough of food concentrates…
● To deliver the vitamins and all the other healthy stuff missing from 

traditional multivitamins (synthetic or naturally sourced).

In Theory...



● FULL DISCLOSURE:  There is no data on true whole food 
supplements indicating that they can accomplish long term 
outcomes
○ Make you healthier
○ Prevent diseases
○ Make you live longer

That’s A Theory...



● Properly made food 
powders will deliver a 
majority of the nutrients 
found in the whole food

● I have a whole rack of them!

It’s A Good Theory



● Use real foods, turned into powders, then compressed gently into 
tablets or filled into capsules

● Not be overly processed to maintain the integrity of the nutrients
● Not be spiked. The levels of nutrients will be naturally occurring.

A True Whole Food Supplement Will...



Vitamin C in an Acerola Cherry

● 1 fruit, dehydrated weighs 4.8 g
● Will yield approximately 80 mg 

of Vitamin C
● 40 mg of acerola cherry powder
● Will yield approximately 0.7 mg 

of Vitamin C

Spiking Examples

If your vitamin says it has 40mg of acerola cherries 
and 100mg of Vitamin C, there’s a good chance it’s 
spiked!



A real whole food supplement does not use 
any synthetic or isolated chemicals at any 
time during the manufacture of the product.

The label should not list any chemical names 
such as thiamine HCl, ascorbic acid, calcium 
citrate, pyrodixine HCl, retinol palmitate...



● Organic crops (ideally) are harvested, cleaned, quarantined, and 
tested.

● They are cold milled into a coarse powder or slushy
● They are low temperature dried to remove the water
● The remaining powders are then blended and low temperature 

tableted or encapsulated.
● Doing this right is an expensive, labor-intensive practice that is 

subject to the availability of crops.
● Barely anyone is doing this.
● Will not be 100%!

The Whole Food Process



● It is nearly impossible to have consistent amounts of vitamins from 
lot to lot, as foods will have variable amounts of nutrients plant to 
plant and crop to crop

● Most real whole food vitamins will not list micronutrient content
● They will be formulated in a way to yield sufficient amount of 

nutrients
● These numbers will normally be lower than mega doses people 

seek!  (Vitamin C!)

The Whole Food Caveat



Hilarity In 
Whole Food Vitamins

If You’re A Nerd...



● “Whole Food” and “Raw”
● Organic Fruit and Veggie 

Blend
● 20 mg!
● In 4 Capsules!
● 24 ingredients!
● How do you yield so many 

vitamin mg from so little raw 
material?

● They are feeding synthetic 
vitamins to yeast!

● The only thing raw is the raw 
deal you are getting



● They wanted higher concentrations - because that’s what people 
want!

● Instead of concentrating foods, they added in chemical isolates
● Soon, they used less and less food while increasing the isolates.
● This, and the others, are among the top supplement brands in 

the country.

Another Brand - Brand Z



● Many vitamin companies will use claims such as “Food-Rich” or 
“Whole-Food” when discussing their supplement products.

● There is no regulation of those terms.
○ Organic vs USDA Certified Organic

● You can have as little as five percent food in a product and call it 
“whole food,” “food-based,” or “food-rich.”

It’s Only A Word To Them



The 3 Types Of Multivitamins
Cheapo Middle of the Road True Whole Food

Use isolates

Isolates are not the most 
bioavailable or forms our bodies 
use

Fake whole food vitamins

Generally misrepresenting their 
products as premium when in 
fact, they are dressed up 
Flintstones vitamins

Use isolates

Isolates are the more bioavailable 
of forms our bodies can use

Isolates can come from natural or 
food sources

Largely favored by traditional 
practitioners - they have numbers 
on them!

Properly processed vitamins that 
use only clean, whole foods

Formulated in a way to yield 
sufficient micronutrients, but does 
not try to micromanage 

Sometimes isolates can be added 
to the formula to give it an extra 
benefit (mostly a whole food 
vitamin, with added extras - not 
using isolates to make the whole 
food better)



● Your vitamins are lying to you!
○ Most multivitamins on the market are grossly misrepresented.
○ Marketing hype makes us believe the products are natural, 

healthy, from food, and can be food substitutes.
○ In reality, they’re isolated, synthetic chemicals.

● Vitamins don’t “work”
○ Vitamins will not give you any added benefit over healthy life 

choices
○ Vitamins will prevent diseases of deficiency (whether slight or 

dramatic)

What Have We Learned?



● Some people need multivitamins, so they should choose the best 
options available.

● Some people want multivitamins, so they should choose the best 
options available.

● We should strive to eat varied sources of real, whole foods in a 
generally healthy diet for the greatest impact on our health.

What Have We Learned?



The Wellness Pyramid



Neal’s Vitamin 
Rankings

You’re Number One In My Book...



● Use the synthetic isolates that are not utilized well by the body.
● Take vitamins marketed to you at different stages of your life.
● Use fake whole food vitamins.
● Take vitamins thinking they will do more for you than they actually 

will.

What We Shouldn’t Do



1. Food. High quality food in a varied diet.  Delivers more than enough 
micronutrients for most of us.

2. Specific vitamins or minerals to address specific, real deficiencies 
(B12, Iron, Vitamin D, Calclium).

3. Whole food supplements, preferably greens and reds.
4. A well made, BS-free multivitamin with the right forms and doses of 

ingredients.

Neal’s Ranking for Vitamins



Make Uncle Paulie Proud… Or Else!



We’ll Help You Throw It All Away
● If you have any vitamin, 

multivitamin, or wellness related 
questions, please don’t hesitate 
to reach out to me

● 845-521-7455

● neal@woodstockvitamins.com

● www.woodstockvitamins.com 
and click the chat link

mailto:neal@woodstockvitamins.com
http://www.woodstockvitamins.com


Supplement Recommendations
● Coenzyme Multi

● Nutriplex Whole Food

● Nutriplex Super Greens

● Vital Greens & Reds

woodstockvitamins.com/0319

CODE:  THROWAWAY



Join Us Again!


